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The Company operates on a single reportable segment, which is co-production, acquisition and distribution of Indian language films in multiple (ormats,
the primary business segment Accordingly, no segment information has been submitted as a part of the quarterly financial results presented
The Company's financial results for any period tluctualc due to film release schedules which take into account holidays and (estivals in India and elsewhere, competitor film releases and sporting events

.a

In December '2019, a novel strain ofcoronavirus (COVID-19) emerged in Wuhan, Hubci Province, China. While initially the outbreak was largely concentrated in China and caused significant disruptions to
its economy, it has now spread to several other countries, and infections have been reported globally including India, United Kingdom, United States, Dubai, Singapore and Australia where the group through
its ofliccs distributes the films theatrically On March 24, 2020, in response to the public health risks associated with the COYID-19, the Government of India announced nation-wide lockdown which resulted
in the closure ofall the theatres across India and caused disruptions in the production and availability ofcontenl, including delayed. or in some cases, shortened or cancelled theatrical releases The lockdown
has affected the company's ability to generate revenues from the monetization of Indian film content in various distribution channels through agreements with commercial theatre operators
The Cen1ral and State Governments have initiated the steps to lilt the lockdown, however, theatres arc still not allowed to operate till the further directives issued by the governments The company have
considered the possible effects that may results from the pandemic on the carrying amount ofthe asset,
The Management has evaluated the impact on its financial statements and have made appropriate adjustments, wherever required The extent of the impact on company's operations remains uncertain and may
differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these consolidated financial statements and will be dictated by the length of time that such disruptions continue. which will. in turn. depend on the
currently unknowable duration ofCOVlD-19 and among other things, the impact of governmental actions imposed in response to the pandemic The company is monitoring the rapidly evolving situation and
its potential impacts on the group's financial position, results of operations, liquidity, and cash flows

lny

The COVID-19 outbreak and resulting measures taken by the Government of India to contain the virus have already significantly affected the business in the first quarter of fiscal 2020 Further, in 19-20, the
company has witnessed a significant decline in market capitalization as compared with the previous year Because ofunexpected decline in the market capitalization and disruptions in the business caused by
the outbreak ofCOVID-19, the company has performed the annual impairment assessment following the requirements oflnd AS 36 ·Impairment of Assets· Based on the assessment, the management has
recorded the impairment charge oft 127.850 lacs on content advance, film rights and related advances and disclosed the same under the exceptional item
6

The company has incurred loss for the year amounting� 115,978 lakhs [after considering the impact ofan impairment loss amounting� 127,850 lakhs as described in Note 5] The company is dependent
upon external borrowings for its working capital needs and investment in content and film rights Given the economic uncertainly created by the novel coronavirus coupled with significant business disruptions
for film distributer and broadcasting companies, there is likely be an increase in events and circumstances which may cast doubt on a Company's ability to continues as a going concern The merger ofSTX
Filmworks Inc with subsidiary o[ultimate holding company Eros International Pie will result into cquily infusion of USS 12S million in combined entity These funds would improve liquidity within the group
The company has considered the impact ofthese uncertainties and factored them into their financial forecasts, including renewal of short-term borrowings For this reason, Management continues to adopt the
going concern basis in preparing the consolidated financial statements
Company would be seeking approval ofshareholders, in ensuring annual general meeting to approve the excess remuneration of� 398 lakh accrued/paid to Vice Chairman and Managing Director for the year
ended 31 March 2020, arising due to losses during the year

S

The figures for the quarter ended 3 I st March, 2020 and 31st March, 2019 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of full financial year ended 31st March, 2020 and 31st March, 2019
and unaudited published year to date figures upto the nine months of the relevant financial year which were subject to limited review by the Statutory Auditors

Place: Mumbai
Date : 30 July 2020
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•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial stateients,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls
with reference to financial statement in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
•

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report
to the related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
•

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underilying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also p'rovide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
d
d
ere applicable,
t m ay reasonably be thought to bear on our in epen enc
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Other Matters
(i)

Remuneration paid by the Company to its Executive Vice Chairman and Managing Director for the year
ended March 31, 2020 is in excess by Rs. 398 Lakhs vis-a-vis the limits specified in Section 197 of
Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with Schedule V for which Company is seeking approval of
shareholders in ensuring annual general meeting.

(ii)

The statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 being the balancing figure
between the audited figures in respect of full financial year ended March 31, 2020 and the published
unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were
subjected to a limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations.

For Chaturvedi & Shah LLP
Chartered Accountants
(Firm Registration no. 101720W/W100355)

Amit Chaturvedi
Partner
Membership No.:103141
UDIN: 20103141AAAAPQ8036
Place: Mumbai
Date: 30th July, 2020
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